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"HOIo/ ElleH FORGIVENESS DO YOU NEED?"

Psalm 32

before the coming of r.hrist.

Now we know that it was probably >lritten a long time- :;:::-

But he >las~;;~il;;::Fh,ithall of t~egreat fjcts

The expression and the language in it tell us this. fVi'Rof the grace of God.

~iS th~ happiest per;vn y~kn~ toJiax? The happiest person who goes

around ~elPing other)p!t0ple, and telling them ,,,hathas happened for them.
\~loeverwrote this P aIm, knew much ahout the spiritual experience of an

(S,rdinar

And he wrote this Psalrr.- there must havehad his good days and his had days.____ ---"'7

heen music in his heart. Because he/---r
concluded with - be glad in the Lord-

"starts off - blessed is he.
I - J

and rejoice.

And it is

NO>l there is no problem figuring out the. V
something that he ought not have done and he

reason for his joy. He has done
- 7 7

had_accepted the full responsibility
7

for his actions. And he has re~ fully. He knows that he has been forgiven.

TJ:!.ereiS~ like
7'ness do you need;

forgivene.ss
J

for making a heart scene. ~UCh forgive-

lo~lis PsallP. 111i8 comes as no surprise because he \'las a'tvare

of his reprobate life. Before conversion to Christ.-
In the New Testament, ~offered for;fveness to Ph~ees and to sinners.

And it is Quite clear that those who know what it is to be forgiven, know that it

is to love the Lord. Even forgiven much, they love much.

David has something to come into his life. And it awakens him, as in Psalm 51
L

- he promises the Lord that he is !,oing to spend the rest of his days tellinp.others

about his salvation. He is now doinp the best he can in Psalm 32. His sins have
been "a~ away, and he has been pardoned, cleansed, and forgiven, restDred - andV'"' _ _

a new heart. Supreme happiness is here.

For an accruratlLEictwe of the experience of human life, we study this and fInd
that the ~ is in a transformed ~ife. Each person needs to listen to what this

man has to say. Because he is gainr, to tell you about getting forgiveness. And how
;/

much forgiveness will vou need.
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Or it some fellow that cheats people.

TIlenthere are other people who think that sin is breaking the Ten Commandments.

There are others(Who ki!]J?'that sin is p~de.

are some who really don't think these things are
~.
as bad

lack of faith. But there

a sins as others. This

is the error on the part of Christians. Because~on t t think the sins eie pride,
/

jealousy. or greed are rooted like the other sins.

~.:.au~~ do not understand~n. we have 1itt.k.-tAe..;.of the forgiveness of
,

God. There are SOll'e"ho think that they have never done anything very bad to God

and they have not needed very much forgiveness from God.

No" this is very dangerous. He could be the !,re~testsinner in the '>ar1d
7

because we~~ the right to be God. And yet there are people on this earth
v

And the man here is talking about theattitude.that continually sin in this

far reaching imp1icatioJs of transgression. j'lliichis to transgress or to trespass.
1 f

~-wiL--
.Q

It II J!Yr"~,....----r--Quite often you read a s'. trepasser~will be prosecuted. "A little boy as
_ 7

walking with his Daddy one day when he saw such a sign and aske did that mea~- ------
He says, it means if you go where you shouldn't - they will prop you up against a

fence and you will be shot. He said it "ith .a grin. Nmr the boy heard the ,yords
- 7 =--

but he cou1dn't underst~d the .!rin~. ~ ho",ever.he 1e~d that such n~i-ces

let people know there are places where people are n~ee to~. And if they do,
~ ""-- ~-

they must bear the consequences. That really is the me~ning of transgression.

~haS outlined the limit of human behavior. He has made it clear and he
> V

expects us to cperate within that realm. }lanmay call his kind of behavior the:.-_-------;;;:;r 7
keeping up with society. Goj.just calls it transgression. ~very t~me you or l

step over the
I?

\o7e do, 'tole are

God-given limits of human behavior, we/7
responsible for sin.

transgress.

7
And the moment

Theii~wo~e uses is sin7 Sin is

~SingeShe mark~It means a9 er~~. It

covered. No\-!this means a failure or

ll'eanscoming short. Sin is the real-=-
cause of unhaUQiness. We have done those things which we ought not to have done.

We have left ~e those things which we ought to have done. noing what we ought



a mask. Much of their lives. We get

of that which is f~. Playacting,
/?
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per:orming bebin<L.amalk.

so caught up in our guile
People live behind

that He play games
with God. We tell him things He don't mean. We sing praises to him that isn't true.

We promise things to God that we have no intention of performing. \<?ebecome skilled
at this.

~1QlIever thought - if)onlv I had gotten into sin
"7

in a big way, I could have
V

been for~~ in a ~ 'I:\ray.- I couldn't help hut love God in a big way.
~.

The truth of the matter is~ did get into
i\7 -

when the miserable sin of tra~spression and sin,
~n in a big Hay. Day after day

iniquity, and guile - you have
r-

const~tly done which was forbidden.
7

You have perverted often the right.

You have left und~ that which was required.

- Someone ~. r in Lut e l what was his favorite salm. He said the Paul
~~" 7-

P!-alma. Hhat Psalm did Pa ite7-well, not any that "e know of. But Psalm.32,- '~is one of those that Paul used. Fom. 4:6 8 you will understand what Luther meant

when he said this.

~th. (He)lid no

out thereat doctrine of ustification by

And he wrote about the forJl,.iveness.that

David mentions

~Each

in this Psalm. He uses the te~ f?~iven, and the term coyet, not
has depth of meaning that we should understand.

Yes, he talked about the forgiveness - transgression Must be lifted up and taken

away.

God.

Born away by sacrifice.

Iniquity must be reckoned
The sin must be ro/-ered - h~ from theDof
to hls account, cancelled. For here ls '(!~

picture of sin in the heart. Ann the sinner has been completely contaminated.
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The record book is against him.

awa and rs and c7 the record

of any rebellion, error, or crookedness. of 9Pd comes to take away ~
sin. He di~ to pay that ebt. If your sins are not taken a,my by this lamb of

God, they will remain and crush you. ~had the story exactly r~t when he
talked about this. No ,,,onderhe was a happv man when he was writing part of this

Psalm.

-'

The words to make or t050ver is found in the ancient story

Gen. 4. The Lord said to ~ after the crime

of your brother's blood c;d,£.sfrom the £;round.~~

and Abel

~Jiave you The voice

(~~,~caDa_crj~~ or a sin be cQYered.
"'0Now the primitive way wasAthe throw earth over the blood. God's wav is to throw

( ;;:> ~
~ over ~ The whole story of salvation is here in this passage. Reb. 12:18-24.

Abel's blood of vengenance pleaded to the skies. But the blood of Jesus for our

pardon cries.

We are all familar with the ~g~- it was part of the Rebrew svster for

forgiveness. The goat was selected by the high priest who would lay its hand on

its head and confes~ over it its sins, iniquities, tra~ons of the people.
,/"

And put the weight of sin upon the goat. And the animals was ~the wilderness
;::::--

and the children of Isreal were reminded how God put a,,,aysin. And this was basic

behind the forgiveness that David used.'-
Since Christ came, we no longer need that. Because he arose and was buried in

our sins now - as far as the East is from the West. Sins are not out of sip,htfrom

God.
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1~1enI have been in a position where I have been required to forgive someone,

the thing about that is - I'm not sure that always in my forgiving - that I am

forgiven. But regl-forgiveness forgets. And that's the thing about what David said

~ ~,~~~~e_:he.-word .eckon" the Bible says that God will not reckon our sins

to us. It means, to put them on our a~t. Our debt has been settled. And that• ~ e:::::----

is great news - that he has paid our debts for us.

•••••
II. D~EITFULNESS Rt SIN - ~. 3-4

Q dOf!s(ID'aWtry to do with his
-;

sins, There are very few who are bold enough

to say that they do not have some sins. But here we discovered the deceitfulness

and what a man tried to do with his, and the horrible memory which he had. And
~ y

he is giving us the picture his o"~experience.- He said, I

chose to cover them up.

Yes, sometimes when a man
" If

kept g~nt.~I just He sought to hide.
)I

talks about his sins - he s~ifts the sins to someone pse. He covers ~p.

and Eve, the first thing they sought to do was to hide their sins.

That is the hardest word that he had

Treating sin liRhtly - he only deceived himself. And perhaps there are peoplev
today >Ihodo the same thing. Hho deceive themselves. ~n,atwas the hindrance to. V
confessing sin. I kept silent. Perhaps prjpe.

~
Haybe there was a weak conscience.

7
Maybe carelessness. Haybe stubbornness.

7
:'laybehe did not realize God's clain or

the view of God in the face of the law. But in his experience, he finds it hard to
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find forgiveness. 1,ithout some pressures on him - that he talks about in these

verses.

Fe said, I waxed - my hones waxed old.

lie

But there

thing that

the&,of
by the--rivers

His bones waxed old.

conscience 'vas aHis

he tried to hide his sin.• P'

was parched.
;--

moisture had dri~ and

dryinr,up in his silence,

sin was always trouhling him.
7

1L J l
my moisture is turned into drought. The Psalmist says

? ===
The trees of the ~ are ~ of sap. It is planted

hisBut

.:dfi) And

could feel himself

life was ggne.c::....... v

't.Jas~ Beae;J His

of water.

-

haunted him. And that was God's hand upon him. And hearing very heavy.
-'7

~fuathe is explaining was a battle. And he was conscious of sin, and he was
v

more aware of the necessity of dealing with it. The pressures of God came upon
7

him.

In brief words,

depressed. U~
~

there was suffering such as guilt and conviction. He was drv.yv -.,-
And the longer he kept silent, the worse he became. And when

he became of acknowledging and confessing - he was able to say

me. But David 9 running aw;a2( and a lot of peppJ e ~ry that
•

- thou forgavest
Itoday., In dealing

with their sins. But that is tragic, my friends. His situation had become unbearable

and he was frantic about it and something had heen strangling his life. And he

broke out in a s~at and there was no relief for him. 1<by,he was not seeking for-

giveness. He was being deceived by sin.
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We give attention now to these

III. DESTRUgTTO)'T OF STU v. 5-11

And he

And I

He saw

opening his heart - he is
q

It was all open before God.

man who is

Hy iniquities I have not hid.thee.
V
Here is a

He did not attempt to conceal.

~ tells us tha~ he confess~s and finds forgiveness.

clearly the way of restoration. TI,e path to the light of forgiveness.
/ .

1\
said, I acknowledge mv sins unto

will confess my transgressions.

not hiding a thing.

No road to light or happiness can be found anywhere else.

~does a man continuey

I acknowledge my sins. Anrl

to cover his ~ and suffer untold... >~
how marvelous that was to actually

7
misery.l David said,

confess his sin and
~;,;

our sin. It's the way of the cross for us. And it took a resurrection. And it

teok. the drops of blood from our Lord to hring about this forgiveness for us.

if TJ:;,0uforgavest the inigu;>J' of mL sinl' He ShOWS~HiCklV GQ~answers7

God acted, .fuen he made the acknowledgement, God d~~t. The Psalmist
~ ....--:.:;

decided that he would meet God and God rr.ethim.

't
the moment I made JIll try mi nd to do it - God

P -
icture of Cod. And that is the ",ay to

had some figure of speech toI ,,,ish

I think ",hat he is saying is,

~ted that inst~ It is the

destroy sin. God was 0 ardo

help us to understand the meaning of that - ready to pardon. There is no figure

of speech finer than the man has used here for us. That God is so ready that ,,'hen

God

an"elist comes to tmm for vou

meeting to roll around to grant you

a

does not have to wait for the next

man makes up his mind and confes,ses. he is forgiven the moment that he does confess,
J ~

feels with your attitude and listens.He does
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~, i4~t:k;;l fk-~ ~ _ 1},.;r~ ~ ~ ~~ h.Utr.L _ ~ ~/1lv:I.~

• Cl:oconfess your sin. The blessing of forgiveness and sin covered.~~~' -
~4' •• t,•• /l.rl..-r[if~~l

That statement really stirs our hearts tOdyy - you just can ~he burden.

fall-ingoU. at our humble cr David had written that sin had been committed and

sin had been concealed. And no,,(S!:D)has been co:::s~ and@ has been c~v~,

and~org~. And sin has been cancelled. That is the glorious climax for this

psalm~ '~e had been s:..~re is :0 dark blot again,sthim now. • J~ h-Gdt9~ ";. 1") fk C4L...- e2 ~ -~~ d:!kfL- ~ ,

God will forgive our trans~essions - it means that he "ill lift and carry

them away and remove them.

is - the great overflowing waters of udgemen ,~ill never
,,_ ~ I ,1 7

I" kl~ trI/"Uooo '

~ He says when he found this fo~ness, he prayed. And he says the

f'loodof great ",ater~shall not come nigh unto him. m,at a p\cture. Here is a
man who had obtained forgiveness, and he lla naked beforp.

and nm.'"hat he says

re!!::b~I' ve found a new higinfIplac,e. ~_ 'r .•._' ,.

~
" "Tk.~~"\v""r("/~ ~.•. - '--- t - - -.~~-- .••....__ .•. - -

~- He talks about the ~iding place which we had in God. And this is a

terrific blessing to him. ~k of ages, cleft for me, let me hide myself from
17

Thee. Let the water and the blood fro",thy wounded side which flOlled,be of sin

the double cure, saved from wrath and made me~~~e~

Faith in God gives the s"eetest power of the unseen hand. Hm,'can he ignore

the ejSrnal Hell that awaits everyone who does not have Jesus Christ in the hour
<.. V

of judgement. He will not be unprepared but he is secure.

He is under the~Ile has

counsel of God now and God is going to guid: him in this way. This is the picture~
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of God dealing with a troubled soul. He is saying God will point his finger the-----
way I am to go. I will show you the righS=!,ay. I will guide thee with mine eyes .

...:- ? ~ /- v
God's eye will be upon him and I will never lose sight of you.

""- -- Y.£iJJ- He refers to th bit and bridle in the ho~ an~outh. Now

God has forg~~en you and he is going ou freedo~. And he said, be not as

a horse or as a mule - without understanding. You have freedom of forgiveness -.-- --'-':::"';':::"';'===~~~~="-'--:":'::'':'''::'~

but he says you are going to walk in ~~. You are free to go on as before.

be perfectly clear in mind that because you have been forgiven, it doesn't leave

But

you to be free to go on your o<m same self road.

Rather it introduces you to aC;ew wa;J ~~en ~ forgave the

he said, not,~for~.,@ he i~ed that she had been
'C"'" ~-

what did he say. £ nO" and sin no.rote?>
~I 1/

woman o~
7

for~en. But

Do not be like a horse that has to be held with a bit and a bridle. Live up
" -'---

to gt&; :~i,what he said. .•..•....•.Ittt!'_ ~,Ro .f!' J 'J>n,. 7k ~/"'~o$'
.J _ -- I

'J-c4- ~.~ ~ '

He is not saying to you, 0 been for iven, now you can ~ and
" '0\ ~; I ~~E some mor;J And then come back and find some more forgiveness. No. that is not

what he is saying. He said the Lord is going to instruct and you ~ the . -
_ ~ H'~ 74~ f3dt.-- ~or ~ ~ fJ:d.V-~6w...

right path.~ - r::::~ y - -_ ..•..- ~~)
--- It -~~~/?--,.- .

(fff;/~M0tv1Vk~/~ h~~¥~~7:!:-~~~
....., ~ He speaks again to th wicked man and says to him - that he is going to

have many sorrows, because he will not con ess his sins. But he says the Lord,
"ill have mercy on the one that wil~ confess. And he climaxs it in V. 11 - by saying

ther~~y
_ <.,..-/ Y\II )

in his soul.

~ea.....~~ ~ -~~V1-s~



I SAW GOD WASH THE WORLD
I saw God wash the world last night

With His sweet shower on high;
And then when morning came

I saw Him hang it out to dry.

He washed each tiny blade of grass,
And every trembling tree;

He fl ung His showers against the hills
And swept the billowy sea.

The white rose is a cleaner white;
The red rose is more red

Since God washed every fragrant face
And put them all to bed.

There's not a bird, there's not a bee,
That wings along the way,

But is a cleaner bird and bee
Than it was yesterday.

I saw God wash the world last night;
Ah, 'yould He had washed me

As clean of all my""dust"and dirt
As that old white bireh tree!

-William L. Stidger
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life may need straigh~ened7 .~
be healed. ~UCh

?D<t!0u need his mercy today7 ~'anythings in your
7

out. There may be many things that hurt that need to---r
forgiveness do you need .• Do you understand the forgiveness of God. .,_ '11 LPI t-

~ ~_~~~ ~ _~-4'~ tI-:~~-fl4..:4.
I I - -I-DtJ o.w,...... '7'-n rA.,...:' ~l~ ~~ / ~~ .f..-~!

"~B~~n.f-1Tlrr~ do n~~;'f! in t~orgiven heart •• '~44 '7 _ ~ .

~ ~ _ ~4 74 ~M--l ~~. ""'''":'-- ,'tl r~
~ ~~kFk~~~'tl.~1JW--~~_~ ~_

l'~ Le~""riles~ t~y ho('est~arnestll' that this~'<:.~eaches us
,4:/q~ 'W~l,...~--_--~=-~~=~ ~ hv), J<r~ ~

tha.~"'Jcan'.}j.~nd ,,'ih hatred i" ~, and ,dth an u~g spirit,:=:-'

~ncr~ t at OU~lt to ~g is love and joy. In your experience

of the forgivenss of God, learn to forgive those "ho offend you. Those "ho hurt

you. It may be on your job at "ork.

And is "illing to forgive you.

L'tarnt0Q:..rgi~~ even.your chu~h, even "hen your church does~not live 5?pr
/ ( ~~eet your expectations. Learn to forgive when your childre ~ay disgraae you.

7God forgave you.

Have you had that soul saving experience. ~.!ou taken your sins to him and

spread them Oyt in his sight. If you "ill corne,he will set the joy bells ringing.

If all of these things have happened in you, this is your experience. lVhynot break

out in a song of praise. You'll he the happiest person on this earth. Luke says

the early Christians gathered in the temple and in the houses and they talked and

they preached Jesus Christ. Hhat would happen in your church and in mine, if we

go forth "ith such a testimony. Every neighbor "e have, every person "e meet. We
told of the saving grace of God. How much forgiveness do you need today.

Oh say to the rock that is higher than I, oh souls in its conflicts and sorrows

"ould fly. No sinful so weary, thine would I be. Thou blessed rock of ages, I'm

hiding in thee.


